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ATTORNTEY GENERAL OF I\IASHIì\TGTON
905 Plum Street Bldg 3 . PO Box 40100 . Olympia WA 98504-0100

MEMORANÐUM

April lE, 199+

TO: ldÄRY Y. MOORE, Chief
Library Planning and Development
Washington St¿te Libmry, MS FJ-15

FROM: ]EÀt¡ M. 'TVïLKINSON, AAG
Ofñce of the Attomey General
Gene.ral l¿gal Ðivision; PO Box 40100

SIJÀI-ECT: Role of the Boa¡d of Libraqy Trustees i¡ Code Cities

In a recent memo¡a¡ldum, you asked sevgral'spccifi.c questicns arising from a general

question: in a code city, what are the poweis and ¿uties of the ciry ìibrary's boa¡d of wste¿s?
tn yout memo¡andum, you indicate tbat yofr are seeking more definiteness than tha¡ provided

¡n á f*a¡c¡ 23, 1983, memorandum from Assisant Attorne¡General Thomx Bjorgen. This
mernorandum may fatl short of your expccm,tion. Absence of clca¡cut ansu¡ers ale cgmmon
when differcnt legislative acts passed in different decades both pernin to one subject, anó there

a¡e no c¡r¡rt decisions interpreting the stafutes. If cunent pncüces do not colnport with the

currenl st¿te of the law, it could bethat no or little attention hæ been given to these issues and

theqefore former pnctices have simpiy been conúnued. Funhecrnore, given thc laÉn¡de code

cities have io st¡ucture i¡ternal gover¡ance, there could be a spccific provision in the charter o¡
ordina.uce governing that particular city's practice.'

BACx:qRoIINn

' Codecities are governed by litle 35ARCW, the Optional Municipal Code. Thepuqpose
. bchind the Optional Municþal Code is to allow code cities the b¡oadest powers of iocal self-
goì,¡eglment consisretr with the srateconstitutio¡r.t Rcw 354,01.010. Accordingly, withi¡ the

-trmi'Ë set fo¡th in Title 35Â' RCW the legistative body of e¡ch code cify hæ the power to
organiec and regutate its i$ternal affai¡s, a¡rd to define tl¡e Â¡nctions, powÊrs a¡rd duties of city
office¡s. RCfr 35å.. 11.010.

tCities ¡hat have nst chos¿ri to be govcrned by Title 35A. RCW are govcrned by fitle 35
RC!l¡/, which by saute dictaes the powxs and govemance plurs applicable to each class of ciry.
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Non-cherter code ciúes usually follor^, either the mayor-councìl or council-manager pian
of goveramenr. RCW 354.02,0:,0. Under these ñ¡/o plans, the only requirement is that the ciry
have a ciry clerk a¡rd a chief law enforcpment officer; otherwise, the ciry may decide which
othe¡ srbordinate city ofticials it witl have arrd what their functions will be. RCW 354.12.020.

In the alternative, code cities may adopt a charter, in which case the ciry rnay organize
iself in a nanner different thur rhj mayor-council or çouncil-manager plans. RCW
3sA.08.050.

RCW 354.21.160 providcs as foìlows:

A code city orgalÞed or reorgantzÊ¿ under this rjtle shall have ali of the powers
which any ciry of any class may have ald shalt be governed in rnatters of state

concarn by statues applicable to such cities in connection wi¡h such po,#ers to lhe
exænt ts which such laws are appropriate and are not in conflic.t with the
provisions spccifically applicable io code cities.

RCW 27.12.190 and .210 place the muragement and cont¡oi of a ciry or town library in
a, ñve rnember boud of tn¡stees. Ho'¡¡ever, RCW 27.L7,t9A and .21Û are slatutes applicable
to cities of ury ciæs. If RCW 27 .12.190 snd .? l0 ponflicr with Tirle 354, RCW, the controlling

¡rovision is the one found in Title 354 RCW. "
YOTJR OrtffiTrONS

Ouestion l: In a code city, who hires a¡rd frres a libnry directo¡?

RCl4t 27.L2.2ß{3} states thar the board of m¡srees hires and fi¡es the ciry librarian.

RCrtr 354.12.090 states tirat in a codc .rty pp"nting under the mayor+ouncil form of
govemne$t, thê mayor h¿s the poï/er of appointment and remûval of all appointive office¡s and
appointees.

RC'tr 354.13.080 staþs that in a code city operating under rhe council-manage,r plan of
govc¡xÍle$t, thc city murager has the power to appoint and remove all city depanment heads,
ofñcers, and employees.

lr
"ibonscqucntly, there is a conflict bcwçÊn RCYI n -L2.2rc13) and provisions in Title 354

RÕf. 'ûnder RCw 354.21.160, Title 354 RCYf prevaüs in the case of conflict. Therefore,
eithÊ¡ thc mayor or the city manager has the ultim¡te authorig ta hi¡e a¡rd ñrc the ciry library
direcor. SË AGO 1949-51 No. 274 (tn a city operating under rna$ager-cÕuncil plan pursuant
to c[apter 35.18 RCIV, the city manâger, not'the library trus¡ers, appoints the library director;
Thornas Bjorgen's memorandun sets fonh why this opinion supports a rimita¡ canclusion for
code cides).
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A charte¡ code city is pcrrnitted by Title 35å. RCW ro specify by chaner the distribution
of authority among city officials. RCW 354.08.050. In my view, in order to obscrve the
genecai intent of the Optional Municipal Code a¡d RCW 354.21.160, the chartcr would prevail
ove¡ RCltrl 27,L2.21Q in the event of a conflict, and the answer ro yoür question would be found
in the pøtincnt city charter provisions. I{owevel, you should be aware that I could find no
published ca3e or opinion addressing the issue of a conflict betwe¿n a code city charær a¡d a
statute such æ RCW 27.L2.2t9. A coud could re¿ch a eonclusion different than mine.

Regardless of the govenrance plan (cha¡ter, mayor-council, or council-mutager), city
ordinance or poticy could allow the board of libnry trustees some roie -- even a substantia-L ¡ole

- in hiring and firing the lib¡ary directo¡. For example, a code city could delegate to the library
t¡r¡st€es the dury of conducti¡g interviews utd selecting the library director, subject to the finâl
approval the mayor, ciry rnanager) or other official given iuring authority under ciry charter.

Qu:llipn 2: In a code city, who ssts the salary of the libr¿ry di¡ector?

RCW 27.Lã.ZLA(3) saes that the library boa¡d of trustees fixes the compensatron of the
city libnrian.

RC$l 35À.11.020 provides ti¡at in all code cities (chaner and non-cha¡ter, mayor -
council and council-manager) the legislaúve body has the power to fix the compensation of ciry
sffice¡s and enployees. Furtl¡E¡rnore, RCTV.354.f3.090 sÞtes that i¡ a counèil-manager city,
the ciry manage{ may make recornmendations to the ciry council prior to the council's setting
tf cornpensation. ;

Here again, there is a conflict beween RCW 27.t2,2LÐ and Title 35A" RCW, and the
'provisions of Title 35å, RCW prevail. Therefore, the city council sets tle libn¡y director's
slfary in a non-charter code city. However, so long as the ci,ry council has the final say, the
councrl may delegaþ to the library trustÊes a role in the matrer of setting the library director's
cornpensation.

Finally, with respect to a cha¡ter code city, the city council wiil set the library di¡ector's
ccrnpcnsation, unless the charter provides for something different.

Question 3: In a code city, does the Board of Trustees have the power to conEacl?

.. Secause you do not specify a kind of conüactf my answe¡ will of necessi¡y be quite
geaeral. Plcasc be awa¡e that there rnay be different answers to this question depcnding on
wlrqther the¡e a¡e sgecific sututes in Ti{e 354 RC'W addressing the specific ki¡d of conract.

RC\Y z1.Lz.zllstates that the trusæes have the power to lease or purchase land and
buildings for libnry purposes, purchase boola, supplies and materÍals, and do all other things
ncÇtssâI for thc management and cont¡ol of the tibrary.

RCl# 354.11.010 vests the contracting power of a cods city in the city council.

J-8.
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However, under the broad powers of a code ciry Se it cba¡ter or non-cha¡ter) the council may
within lirnia delegate its conEacting power to city officials or employees. $çç Roehl v-Public
lli¡lity Ðist. No. 1,43 V/n.2d 214,261?.2d92 (1953) (city may delegate ministerial tunetions
lo employees). The¡efore, if the city council delegated conuacting power to the libmay board,
*le board hæ the power ¡o enter conrracrs.

OuestiQ:r t: ln a code city does the library have lhe authoriry lo collecc and retain funds
that a¡e ¿s a result of cont¡acts?

I must arswer your question in a very general way, because the answer to this Question
will depend on the specific nature of the conuact.

RCW 27.12.24A sutes "all library funds derived from u¡ation or othenvise . . shall
not be used for any but library pulposes . . . ." If chaprer 354 RCV/ contains a specific
provision peraining to the rype of fund or conuact, il would conuol over RCW 27,t2-240. Iî
not, the answar to your question could rurn on whether ¡he funds rcceived as the result of a
co¡tlact are 'library funds" within the mqa¡¡ing of RCW 27.12.240. Yfithout having specific
iacts beforc me, all I can st¿æ a¡e the following generaliries. First, becausc the ciry council bas

he power ¡o confåct on behalf of a code city, the ciry counci.l has some authorily It structure
¡ontncts a¡d I cannot make a blanket assumptiol that a cortracr involvrng the }ibrary would
recesurily generaæ "library funds. " Second, *re. state auditor bas the authorily to prescribe
accounting standards and procedu¡es for all ciiies ßCW 354.3?.010); depending on the specific
l¡cts, these standards may have some bearing on your quesdon. Finaliy, tlere could be other
Jtatutes that pertain to the particular kind of cont¡act or funds and that would affect the ans*er.

Oucstron 5. In a code ciry, does the Board of Tn¡stees have the authority to establish
or change policy as it affects the library?

I assume your quesdon does not add¡ess personnel policies. If it doas, statutes other tila¡t
those discussed below csuld come into play.

RCW n.I?.210 authorizes the library t¡¡siees to adopt "such bylaws, rules and

regulations for the ggvernmeût of the library as they deem expedient. "

A mayor or a city mÐager is charged with general superrrision over the administra¡ive
aff¿irs of a code city. RCV/ 354.12. i00; 354.13.080(l).

.t':'^fn my view, tlris situation is add¡essed by rhat part of RCr¡f 354.21.160 which providx
that a code ciry is governed by gcnenl statüÞs applicable to all cities to the extent to which such
laws arc appropriate a¡rd do not conflict with Title 35.â. RCW. There does not se€m to be an
unavoidable conflict berrveen Tit]e 354 RCW fRCT[r 354.12.100 and 354.13.080(f)), ar¡d the
library Ènstees' charge to ser n¡lcs and reguladons under RCV/ 27.12.2ß. The library trustees
in a non-charter code ciry clcarty have no authorig in cenain a¡eas (e.9" hiring a¡rd ñring).
Ifouever, theæ are many arcas in which Tirle 35Á, RCIY makes no spcciñc provision. As a
gencnl mattcr, 'general sa¡utes applicable to all cities" should be given some effect, and the
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mayor or marlager should permit ttre library tn¡stees to set policy in areas not otherwise

addresscd in stah¡rc or eiry charter. Thctefore, the mayor or ma$ager may have less

involv¿rnent in libnry govenrance thur in the governance of otier ciry deparrments.

I am awue that the foregoing is very general, but hope it wiü be of asiista¡ce to you.

Some of your questions cari only be answcred with greater specificiry in response to ve¡y
specifi.c facts, in which n'r€ ths particular library involved may need to consult ia own legal
adviso¡. Ple¿se be advised that the vieu¡s exprcssed in this mernorandum arc mine, not a formal
opinion of the Attorney General, and that this rnemorandum was wrinen for guidance to the State

Library.

rl/'f-. ¿¿//r*r-,^
M. WILKTNSON
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